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By Sandy Hinton
Staff Writer

The Hurstbourne Acres board of trus-
tees say they're glad sewers are coming
to the sixth-cla- ss city on Taylorsvllle
Road. But, they hope Metropolitan Sewer
District (MSD) can get the Job done with
a minimum of blasting.
The sewer project topped discussion at

the town board meeting on Tuesday,
Dec. 11.

MSD's plans for the sanitary sewer in-

stallation show oversized pipes laid at
a rather deep level. Several board mem-

bers expressed concern about the amount
of blasting that would be required to
remove rock to lay the pipes eight to
ten feet below surface Instead of what
the trustees believe Is the more usual
five feet.

"Actually, It lsnt going to pose any
problems for us. MSD (Metropolitan
Sewer District) told us they would de-

cide anyway and we don't have any co-
ntrol' said trustee James Bowlds.
Board chairman Henry Wilding said

that once final plans for the project are
received, he believes it "might be worth
our money to have a qualified engineer
take a look at them."

"There's no reason to put deep sewers
In this subdivision. The only reason I

and they're oversized,know of - -
too - is for future development of

areas next to the city," said Gene
Maupln of Genex Construction, Inc., a
visitor at the meeting.

Martin vicus
neu council
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Involvement, Martin suggested cycling
enthusiasts could study the problem,
and offer suggestions about where the
bike trails should go. With a minimum
amount of money, he added, signs could
be Installed so "motorists and the gen-

eral public would pay attention to bike
riding trails."
The councilman-ele- ct

strongly believes subdivision restric-
tions should be standarized. "There
should be uniformity In drainage, side-

walks and curbs, applying to businesses
as well as residential throughout the
city," he said.
During the campaign, Martin said he ob-

served public dismay over drainage
problems. He wonders how many storm
sewers are presently Installed In the
City, and "why one neighborhood has
sidewalks while one street away there
are curbs plus sidewalks."

Martin said before an area Is de- -.

veloped, these restrictions should be
enforced by the city's building Inspec-

tor. As for the cost of storm sewers,
Martin said, "I think a homeowner
would pay more to have proper drainage
In his yard."
Martin said the subject of tax in-

creases remains of paramount Impor-

tance to the voter. He believes state,
federal, and local taxes are distressing
the average citizen, without adding
another burden. So, "by
priorities and spending, we hope to

keep the tax rate the same," he pledged.
Asked If he thinks he will "repre-

sent" a particular area, Martin re-

plied, "No. Our support was widespread,
so the coi " has total community
invoNemei a p.oblem from any area
will receive full 'mslderatlon by the
administration."

Martin, a native of Bowling Green,
said he has lived in many places, but
has stayed l.i Jeffersontown the longest,
eight yearr In f-- he recently turned
down a jou transmr to another city.
He likes Jeffersontown because of Its
small-tow- n atmosphere. "It has Its own
identity, You fet to know a lot of people
here," he said.

He added, "I'd like to keep It small,
and it seems the people agree with

me."
Martin recalled he first became In-

volved In the community while working
with the boy scouts with his

son, Doug. He and his wife, Bette,
also have two girls, Karen, 10, and
Tina, 7, Martin Is an underwriter for
Ohio Casualty Insurance Company. The
family lives at 2612 Merrlwood,
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D china head dolls gain the attention of (from left) Mrs.

Ira White Jr., Mrs. Stanley Daugherty Mrs. Rosa Flyman, at the Jeffer-

sontown Woman's Club's; Christmas party on Tuesday. Mrs. Plyman made

the dolls for her grandchildren.

Davis named Forest Mills' chairman
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Taylorsvllle Road and Mahan.
When the Narwood phase Is completed,

Wiseman said, the contractor may close
Mahan to all but local traffic in the Forest
Hills area.

The contractor is said to be on schedule,
Wiseman added, though its contract with
Metropolitan Sewer District sets no
specific completion date.

But, "since they don't get one red cent
until the Job is done, it's certain they're
not going to string it out too long," he
said.

In other business, the Forest Hills board
of trustees:

Was told by Wiseman that Marshal
Lee Koran has been instructed to have
traffic tickets printed, removing "the
only remalnlngobstacle to having regular
police court sessions."

Another question, dealing with approp-

riate court costs, will be resolved by
using costs comparable to those Imposed
In Louisville and Jefferson County
courts, the board chairman said.

Agreed to install 24 new stop signs
in the city, replacing signs missing or
dilapidated at their present locations,
when the new signs arrive from Prison
Industries at LaGrange In January.

with Board Chairman --

elect Davis the question of enforcing
Forest Hills' animal -- control ordinance.
The Forest Hills law Is basically the
same as the Jefferson County ordinance,
Wiseman said, but since the city has
no dogcatcher, they must rely on the

By Kathy French
Staff Writer

Robert C. Jobson, of 3504Marlln Drive,
has been without opposition
as president of the Jeffersontown and
Southeastern Jefferson County Historical
Society.

Vice president of the historical or-

ganization Is James Bentley. Mrs. Ira
White Jr., is recording secretary, Mrs.
Ray Horton, corresponding secretary,
Mrs. William Poynter, treasurer, and
Mrs. John T. Offutt, director for a
one-ye- ar term.

About 30 of the society's 123 mem-

bers attended the meeting on Thursday,
Dec. 6, was highlighted by the
presentation of microfilmed 19th century
records to two Jeffersontown churches.
Jobson presented records dating from

1861 to 1892 to the Rev. Craig Countlss,
pastor of the Jeffersontown Presbyterian
Church. Also, Stan Whipple, vice presi-
dent of the congregation of Christ
Lutheran Church, received the micro-
filmed records of his church dated
1818 to 1885.
Jobson discussed the historical

society's request of Kentucky to Install
markers on three historical sites In
the area; at Hurstbourne Lane and Tay-

lorsvllle Road, previously the Funk land;
In front of Mansfield on Watterson Trail,
and the Tyler place, later known as
the Sweeney ranch, out Taylorsvllle
Road.
Jobson said the state Is reviewing

Staff photo by Robin Garr III

GUIDING TRAFFIC on Taylorsvilla Road while Sou-

thern Railway workers place their sign on the newly
painted viaduct are Jeffersontown Police Sgt. Kenneth
Cosby (left) and Officer James Rich.
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county dog pound for enforcement.
Agreed to continue negotiations with

City Earle Fowler over his bill
for $200 for sending an attorney to
participate in a police court session.
The trustees said they believe this bill
to be excessive.
- -- Learned that Louisville Gas and Elec --

trie Co., won't install several new
streetlights in the city until after the
sewer work is complete.

but took no action on a
proposal to use the city's federal re-

venue sharing funds for drainage

Around Jeffersontown
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tlnue at Christ Lutheran Church, 9212
Taylorsvllle Road. The service on
Wednesday, Dec. 19, will begin at 7:30
pm.

MEMBERS of Cedar Hill Christian
Church will go Christmas caroling on
Friday, Dec. 21, at 7 pm.

THE LIONESSES will host a Christmas
party on Thursday, Dec. 20, for the
students at the Jeffersontown Annex

for Special Programs. The group will
decorate for the party and will pre- - t

sent a show. There will be presents
for the children.

Historical society
elects officers

the requests for markers but due to
the volume of requests could not make
a final decision yet.
Jobson repeated the society's appeal

for a permanent home. The group now
uses a room upstairs in the Jeffersont-
own Library, where they are repairing
old copies of The Jeffersonian

JUS artists
honored
Three Jeffersontown High School stu-

dents won first place honors In the
art contest last month. The winning
drawings were displayed Dec. 5 at the
14th District PTA coffee at Ballard
High School.
The winners In the three age groups

were Karen Dillon, an llth-grade- r, Don-n- ie

Robinson, a lOth-grad- and An-

nette Caddie, a
Karen's winning drawing was an ex-

ample of a black-and-whi- te, pen-and-i- nk

"polntlsm," like "polka dots" said
art teacher Stafford Brandon.

Donnie did a black-and-wh- ite penril
drawing of the high school building that
showed architectural prospectlves and
value study.

Annette painted a still life in tempera
portraying a potted plant, wood, gourds
and shells.

Correction
The Jeffersontown High School basket-

ball player pictured on page B-- 4 of last
week's Jeffersonian was incorrectly
Identified as Brad Thomas. The player
shown is actually Phil Reed.
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Over 73 year of continuous service
Farm Chemicals Pest Control
Janitor and Dairy Supplies
' T"3 601 E. Jefferson St., Louisville!

LsJ Also in Lexington, Owentboro!
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At the close of the meeting, Wiseman
presented a gold cil set to
Hllmer W. Sundstrom, "In appreciation
for his efforts as city treasurer.
"I don't believe there's a sixth-cla- ss

city in Jefferson County whose books
are in any better shape than ours,"
Wiseman said.
Sundstrom, who retires this week from

General Electric, has submitted his
resignation as city treasurer.
The next meeting of the Forest Hills

board will be at Wiseman's home, 51

Narwood Drive, on Monday, Jan. 14, at
8 pm.

ST. EDWARD'S PTA plans a New Year's
Eve dance in the school cafeteria, from
9 pm to 1 am on Dec. 31. The

fee for the semiformal event
includes favors and setups for an evening
of dancing to the tunes of "The
Fugitives."
Reservations are required, and may be

made with D. Hazllhorst, 267-858- 0, R.
Mangeot, 491-352- 5, or A. Spanyer, 267-721- 3.

A DAY CAMP reunion will be held
by the Highland Branch YMCA on
Wednesday, Dec. 19, from 6 to 9 pm,
at the Buechel United Methodist Church.
A Walt Disney movie will be shown,
and skits presented by the camp staff.
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10o Discount cn Prescriptions
for Senior Citizens. . .Of course. Fret Delivery

24 Hour Emergency Service '; llcspitzl Rental Equipment

nur.iE pi.nnr.incY
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ORIGINAL CUSTOM TAILORS 'custom

Wools, Double Knits, Sharkskins, Tweeds,
Polyesters, Wool Mohairs. Tailored to
your specifications at sensible prices.

OXMOOR CENTER Second Lm I 425-933- 2

HOURS: Mon.-Sa- t. 9 am--9 pm
Sun: 1-- 5 pm
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Gift

Certificates

TV

H.Tod Keith Interior Designs
at the Train Station

DRAPERIES, FINE FURNITURE, FIOOR COVERINGS, UGHTING, ACCESSORIES,

WALL COVERINGS, UPHOLSTERY FABRICS, FLOWERS AND CONSULTATION.

OUR CHRISTMAS BOUTiyUK'S-NO-
THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE IT BACK HOME

At the corner of Station & Evtrgretn Roods, Anchorog, Kentucky 245 0314

OPEN DAILY 10 AM 6 PM, SUNDAY 1 PM 6 PM

SHOES
9531 Taylorsville Road 'tVv2-- -
J"town Shopping Center555v P-J- 5'

Ladies Dress Men's Dress m
and Casual Shoes Shoes jT

selected groups selected groups

Girl'i Fashion jl I
Men' House ll

Boon V I YffiT Slippers

select groups A J y A select groups

SChildrens Shoes

Boots I 7.90 r
selected Group a a

Boys Boots JpI r en I

CHOPPERS MASTER CHARGE

Available

OPKiN

BANK AMERICARD


